Winter Garden Animal Hospital
Boarding Admission Form
Owner Name: _____________________________________ Boarding Dates: ________________
Pet Name(s): ___________________________________________________________________
ALL ANIMALS ENTERING THE HOSPITAL/BOARDING FACILITY MUST BE UP TO DATE ON ALL
REQUIRED VACCINATIONS AND FREE OF EXTERNAL PARASITES. If vaccines are not current
and/or proof of vaccines by a licensed veterinarian cannot be provided to WGAH upon dropoff, WGAH will administer any required vaccinations (prior to entering the boarding facility).
While my pet is boarding with WGAH, I am aware of the following:
■ Science Diet Sensitive Stomach (dry) is provided to all boarding pets at no additional
charge
■ All dogs will have a complimentary bath prior to being discharged
(Bath includes: nail trim, ear cleaning, anal gland expression, pet body spray)
■ All cats will have a complimentary nail trim - by request only at drop off
■ If my pet should need any minor/major/life saving medical attention during his/her
stay, it will be provided to my pet (in addition to standard boarding fees)
■ WGAH only accepts; food, treats and medication(s)
No towels, bedding/blankets, chew toys, rawhides/chew bones, etc.
■ If I am unable to pick up my pet on the specified pick up date of ______________, it is
my responsibility to communicate with WGAH and arrange alternate pick up along with
payment or extend my pet's boarding stay (upon availability, additional boarding cost
does apply)
FULL PAYMENT is due at time of pick up
New Clients: A good faith deposit of 50% is required at boarding drop off, the remainder of payment is due at time of pick up.

Please check the following box to be provided with a printed estimate of tentative charges □
All of the above listed policies are in place not only for the safety and well being of your pet
while in boarding, but also for our doctors and staff.

By signing below, I agree to all terms and policies stated above:

Owner Signature: ____________________________________________ Date: ______________
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Winter Garden Animal Hospital
Pet Health Disclaimer
While here at WGAH we make every attempt to make your pet's stay with us as happy,
comfortable and a "home away from home" experience.
Our hospital has strict policies and protocols in regards to infectious disease control with both
internal and external parasite transmission. Upon your pet's initial boarding exam, should your
pet be found to have any external parasites (fleas/ticks/mites) - your pet will be treated based
on doctor discretion at owner's expense. We require all dogs to be current on the following
vaccinations: Rabies, DHPP, Bordetella (every six months), Fecal (every six months), H3N8
(annually), H3N2 (annually). We also require all cats to be current on Rabies and FVRCP
(annually).
However, despite our best efforts by all doctors and staff members here at WGAH, there can be
a rare occasion where a pet may develop upper respiratory type symptoms or external parasites
(post bathing). If you notice any symptoms such as sneezing or coughing or if you notice any
fleas or ticks on your pet post pick up, please notify us by phone within 24 hours of pick up.
Please remember that we cannot be held responsible for all illnesses your pet may incur post
boarding.
I have read and understand the above WGAH Pet Health Disclaimer and release WGAH from
liability associated with boarding.
Owner Signature: ____________________________________________ Date: ______________

Pick up for all animals is anytime during normal business hours:
Monday - Friday

7:30am - 5:30pm

Saturdays

7:30am - 12:30pm

However please keep in mind that all dogs are bathed on the morning of discharge, therefore a
guaranteed pick up time for a dry dog would be anytime after 11:30am (holidays and busy
vacation times may effect this time).
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